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Weto York Times Map 
NEW BOUNDARIES: Following division, tlie Diocese of 
Brooklyn (cross-hatch Jrjyhjch formerly embraced all of Long 
Island, now Includes the counties of Kings (Brooklyn) and 

.. Queens. The newly established Diocese of Rockville Center 
(vertical shading) includes fiie"counties of Nassau and Suffolk, 

Pontiff Divides 
Brooklyn Diocese, 
Names Bishops 

Washington — (NC) — The Diocese of Brooklyn 
hai been divided 10 as to have two dioceses ©n. Long 
Island in t h e State of New York. 

In the future, the Counties of Kings and Queens 
will constitute the Diocese of Brooklyn, while the 
Counties o f Nassau and Suffolk will form the new Di
ocese of Rockville Centre. 

BISHOP BRYAN J. McENTEGART, rector o f the Cath
olic Univers i ty of America in this city, has been named, 
Bishop of Brooklyn. 

BISHOP WALTER P. KELLENBERG, of Ogdensburg;, 
N.Y., has beern tranferred to the Diocese of Rockville Centre-

These ehangee and appoint
ments, made [by Pope Plus XII, 
were announced here by Arch
bishop „ Amleto Giovanni Clcog-
hanl. Apostolic Delegntt to the 

_HBllejL£ta&& 

'So Much Silence1 says sister Hu-
bertha as she sits in empty clasjsroom dur-

--ifig Easter recess at Holy Ghost School, 

Coldwater. She uses the vacation week 

(to 'prepare lessons for school reopening 

Pope Sees Hope 
In Nuclear Age + •*. 

If Christ Reigns 
Vatican City —(BNS)^The benefit* +i nudear 

energy promise a new dawn of hop* for mill tveJrjf-
where who have been forced to live "confuted «n<* 
anxious in a topsy-turvy world," Pop* Hug XiT de
clared in his annual Easter Mfswgt. 

He said "the night which has descended on. th# 
world" shows "clear signs of a dawn that ^ill coirte, 
of a new day receiving the kiss of a new andjaor* 
resplendent sun." , " 

At the same time, the 81-year-otd Pontiff, dearly warned 
of the danger .of nuclear war. He said mankind could "even 
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THE DIOCESE -of Brooklyn 
hereafter will embrace a total 
of 179 square miles, with a total 
population of 4.457.175 and a 
Catholic population of 1.429,174. 
There axe within this area a 
total of 216 parishes served by 
1.039 priests. 

The Diocese of Rockville Cen
tre embraces 1.194 square miles, 
and has a general population of 
1.346,414 and a Catholic popula
tion of 482.716. It has a total of 
111 parishes served by 354 
priests. St. Agnes' church, Rock-

i. 
BISHOP KELLKNUEBO 

RodnrtHe Cemter 

Suffolk) on L-ong Island In (h» 
State of New T&fork. Two of th«»e» , 
counties (Kliigs, or Brooklyn, • 
and Quetm) are also borough* 
of the City of New York. Arch- i 
bishop Thomas E. Molloy, the 
third Bishop of Brooklyn, died 
November 26, 1956. He had id-
mlnlstered the dioces* since 192L 

BISHOP SfeENTBGART has 
been rector of the, Catholic Uni
versity of America hers since* | 
June. 1953. He came here aitex-
serving as Bisliop of Ogdensburg 

i for 10 years. Before his elevation 
i to the Hierarchy he was In th* 
Archdiocese of ,Vew York as an 

; authority in the field of charlt-, 
able and social work. 

•FLOSSIE THE E-AMBT la only one problem for Sirs. Griffin 
on her Cold water- farm when the Easter vacation bring* her 

children home from Holy Ghost School. 

'AT THE PLATE — Easter vacation gives CasaM Griffin s 
chance for a batting lesson from brother David. Advice for 

their little lister also come* from Mlchsel and Barbara. 
P«ttl GontMtabla — Courier l*nrm*\ Pkotos 

Easter Vocation 

Kids Enjoy 'Week Off, 
Nuns Busy, Mothers Harried 

Assistant Priests 
Assigned New Posts 

By ROBERT SMETT 
Courier-Journal Staff Writer 

Easter vacation Is great for 
the youngsters, but mother's 
work Is piled a tittle higher 

BISHOP McENTEGART 
Brooklyn 

ville Centre. Nassau County, has 
been named the cathedral of the 
new diocese. , 

When it was established In' 
1853, the Diocese of Brooklyn 
Included all four c o u n t l n 
(Kings, Queens, Nassau and 

BISHOP KJELLENBERG, who 
was appointed Bishop of Ogdenes-
burg in 1954, was an Auxiliary 
to Cardinal Spellman, Archbish
op of New York, from October 
5. 1953 until January 19, 1954. 

Bishop Kellenberg was chajx-
cellor of the Archdiocese of N t w 
York at the time he waj elevated 
to the Hierarchy. 

and teacher has 
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Catholic Women's Colleges 
Rank High In Doctorates 
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Washington - - (N$)— Cath
olic colleges for wdmen rank 
High among women's schools 
In the U.S.. according to an 
analysis In the April Issue of 
the Catholic Educational Re
view. 

SISTER HEIJCJf Sheehan, 
librarian at Trinity College 
here, wrote the article after 
making a survey of a recent 
study by the National Acad
emy of Sciences-National Re
search Council. 

The article shows that of the 
« colleges In the nation which 
product tfea JnosS **auWales 
for doctoral degrees, M wersu 
Catholic InsrauTions* 

Over a period; o£ .M yesjfs, 
<J>S3 women's college* p l a c e d 
> f e » 4 students *&&&.&.. 

t,SS^Jba te levis ion:^ 

•r, SlSMsin S t . Kasfc-AuV^ 

tsined doctoral degrees. The 
average number of doctorates 
per college was eight. 

HAXF OF THE 82 schools 
which produced the most doc
toral students were. Cathollo, 
although there are only two 
thirds as many Catholic wom
en's colleges as other school). 

Trinity College was second 
only to Bryu Mawr. "Mount 
Holyoke was third and Mount 
St. Vincent Was seventh. 
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Daylight t lmi 
Begins Sunday 

Daylight Saving Time lit 
areas of the Diocese of Roch
ester, where voted, will begin 
§ttnc?ay morning, April 2* a t % 
sun. Clocks should be set ahead 
*ft hour th« nlg^it befowi 
Church servtoei~«m be sched
uled o n Daylight Saving Wmt, 
Snndar, April »!. ., 

"Is*-*-"- """ . ——' 
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Tor Mrs. J. T. Griffin, who 
has four of her five children 
enroDed at Holy Ghost School 
and Sister Hubertfcia, principal 
of the Coldwater school, school 
vacations are mixed blessings. 

"ITS A CSONTTNUAL stream 
of muddy footprints, dropped 
baseball bats an<3 forgotten 
dolls," Mrst. Griffim said this 
week "but thank hesavens we're 
having sucto beautfiiil weather, 
most of the activity stays out-
of-doors." 

And there; are IOJMIS of things 
for the Griffin children to do. 
The Griffins live on a little 
farm on Elmgrx>ve Road, 
where cows, lambss and chick
ens, cats and dogs all have in
dividual naanes and are treat
ed like "friends of the family." 

"The larnbs think they're 
people and! the dogs KNOW 
they are," quipped Mrs. Grif
fin. 

.'Ideal for raising a family'* 
1* what thee Griffins ceil their* 
well-kept farm, where they 
moved four years* ago from 
New England. Mr. CSiiffin, who 
works at Kodak I»ark, is an 
ardent baseball fata and presi
dent of the Gates Little 
League. That Griffin boys, Jay 
13, David 12 arid ^lichael 11, 
ifiate tiieifc fatiier^enthusiasnv 
for the game artd the two* 
girls, Bwlwtrl i a a d Cassie 4," 
do their best to keep up with 
tires** •' -*a^"--

WMAT AJtoUT *fe« OstboMe 

LETTER WRITING time for Sisters of Notre Dsune Is resenrefl 
for school ••cation periods, Here Holy (Most t*«ch*rs (left <o 
right) Sisters Charles Mary, Charlotte, Hubertha and *6hrt 

DIBiitto catch up on crorespondence to their familtes. 

His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney has assigned two priests 
of the Rochester Diocese ta 
new posts, the Chancery an
nounced today. 

, Rev. Robert A, Meng is trans
ferred from assistant pastor 
S t Felix Church, Clifton 
Springs, to assistant pastor St 
Anne's Cbarch, Rochester. 

Kev. John J. Hempet i s trans
ferred from assistant pastor 
St Anne's Church, Rochester, 
to assistant pastor St. Jerome's 
Church, East Rochester. 

The new assignments take* 
effect-Monday, April 29, at C 
p.m. ' 

School teacher during vaca
tion? 

"So much silence," Sister 
Hubertha said walking down 
the qtiiet corridor of Holy 
Ghost School and into an 
empty classroom. 

' The 265 pupils of the Cold-
water school may be enjoying 

Many nuns of the teaching 
' communities in the Rochester 

Diocese return to their moth-
erhouses for the annual re
treat during the Easter holi-
«ay*. 

"I'll be ready to give the chil
dren back to the Sisters after 
this week," said Mrs. Grifith 
who voiced the feelings of 
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wee^of f£Jjbut the Sisters' 
work'goes em. 

Class reports snd records 
must be brought up to date, 
and study plans have t o be pre
pared for the remaining £vo 
months of sehool. "** ' 

Easter vacation, by rule of 
the School Sisters ogf Notre 
Dame,, is letfeRwrltlng time^ 
Correspondence by the J3i»t#rs 
i s reserved t o the the vacation 
H r l s i s v - «• T-- - >r" 

- faster vacation. 

' "And we'll be ready to hav* 
them back," said Sister'Hu
bertha, who bei fayed Jhe fa.ct 
that, like most of her teaching 
colleagues, she misses Che chil
dren 'when they are oc« vac*-' 
tion. ' ' t "* i 

So, come next week every* 
body will be smiling* again. 
Mother* and teachers, that is . 
We ar* not s a stn%. aboMt the. 

Nanchang Abp. 
e^d By Reds -^ 

Hong Kong - - ( N O - A l 
port has been received here that 
Archbishbjs-Joseph Chou, C ^ 
of Nanchang, Kiangsl Provin; 

leased- from a Chinese 
munist prison on May 4, 
He had earlier been reported a i 
havings died In jafl. 1 
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Bishop Grants 
Extra Free Day 

Catholkt schools of Hie Roch
ester Diocese wilt have an ,ex> 
tra day of Easter vacation this 
year. 

In gratitude to teachers anet 
pupilsNof diocetsft schools for 
their prayers In Jus behalf dor* 
tag hk . recent illness, Itslwft 

day (April 2$) wt-a' free l a y 
to the current vacatkHt.' r,,' 

Diocesan schools'will epeif. 
s t s i n OH Tuesday; A p r i l * . ** 
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unexpectedly b*com« tnt-ulftd ia »ton», If e«*skm*l nauKei 
of lifhtnirif ihould appear, uoA till ^efmcsTit"IJtaftfiriftf 
neard." ,. , . -» 

• , . . • %. • -
"I» Ijt not perhaps tru«," hi asked, "that tcifflce", i«dtw 

nology and ©rganttition-h*ve e?tea b««n' sourcttt :«f'feattor . 
t o men-?" '• ~ •—""" «'' •'- "••'••••**•• WhS|^4U-'B^eMica^H)|^ .. 

s^^ec_tt»n-the^"ap»are*t ai»eye. 
_ .— - , „ — , -r.T- , - . - r , T ,_ L tnjt t t«t fn*fUfc»». •J .^,2' , * 

A -throng estimated a t more 
than 300,O0Q f l l td ft, m*f* 

saga of mingled hope and wirn 
ingJ A brilliant spring sun shone 
down upon the cheering cgftno-

the-rfepfh.- o i l h e afctt. a s * arti-
flclal satelUta* ar* aboest H 

Africuiturt, *f means at aeetkar 
politari crowd, among whom were 
many United States sailors from 
NATO headquarter* in Napiei *--*-wv-•*-..--<•- — — • 
made eonspicuou* by their whit* blII*y « t ;i««dSxig a.;liiasa» 'race.» 
uniforms. 

r o r « PIUS spoKe by BIICWK 
phone in a firm, strong voice 
from the balcony of St. ^Pater's 
Basilica, his frail frame protect
ed from the wind by g)»»• psneJs. 
For the first time, tf\r JSgMtir 
ceremony was recorded over tele
vision for viewers throughout 
jEurope. 

I "Fsr »»any alrt*ly ate..*#gJa;* 
•b ig to t^rteive aita a * * * It -
—that this a lga l est tae> weeka 
baa soma akoert becaaee CarM 
ha* been sRcste i ; j»weaWe 
they wished t» excietts -Mai 
from family, euHoral a w t fe
cial life: becaase .the people 
have risen ap against Mfcm; be-
eause He has been resaderei 
voiceless and-BH»ttonless,M Urn 
Pontiff eVwiareC 

He said people persist hi re
maining divided and without so-
4daUntercottrse, and*'%h«M they* 
* o not ignore each etheacv ttef 
hate each oiher; they, plot 
against* *tru|gle with and d#> 
atroy one ah6thet,'« 

Nevertdtless, there ar» many 
courageous soulst the Pippe <»)n-
tlhued, who are aWare tna*.'itlrri«» 
% hjirinonidus aijd wgwiiimkilfr 
^ 6 ! O v l n r c n T u i g l ^ n e " f a W ^ ^ 
e*ttii. brJnglingriiito, renevvilj thd; 
improyemeiuV' • 

much mors numeroXjs m*»a ta*t • 
of today, wWkt tetelogkaa - M . 

bsttle mgalmt the » » t tevrlMe 
diseasea/* " ,• r. 

1 -a 

ef Christ, la wkMtea** s « a | M 
*• "kmry tret* im* t~+~m? 
'̂IhaWbsr a*fiaet BBsmU 4fc« m ii miti"' 'r 
-gjguu^. j r ^ ^ e - ^ ^ 'tW-^ in l i i i i l i i jI,mr 

" * • **& *C Mr**] iJl3»itit; . 
• I I U B gHflMaMl- aVW* etwea^bssat _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ftff-1 

• W j a i t i i l i e ^ 

mi way *• ia« • « . »C tern," 

assJ iBB^, '̂ Bsa; ^̂ BBraB̂ PaMRa . snn *JWBSPBBW aPBV-

'MlwiweHijaUhi; saa4 >a*rii, ' 

l a U»« WW*i,-IM^r *ie«i*-

m 
aMtf-frw?: , - , „ . . 

Wiilte tfceeHs- -
setMiien " 
poesOrtiiles, 

• reasiKsr. 
lye>ypttt» 

for, the 

'"#V*rlei:«if:',.; 
i Î >jrjpô -.*of''f|l 
: technical aevel 
• aUck.os4Mitie«tK 

ttng them at 

-Bas",, ja fap .̂-
« new if*."'', 

"Houses ate already lighted byr̂  
tiie us* of energy fldwii^f iJoiii 
the applkeation of nuclear flssion, 
and the d ig s »eem not far dis
t a n t when cities will be l it and 
maohinea driven by synthetic 
processes a imuar- to those -t» 

iaeriii^-'lAir'i .. 
Lort, aWatt S l e s e r a W aasay 
seeus are leatteg -fee the sen- -. 
letuRgf *t ta*. .ear « wUefc.. 
Thea fttame wtllt Ihr* »»« veiga 
ia their |ieari*l»? • ' ^ ; 
At the eM' &Jfltt liMr, foJNt. 

Plus imparted |i|i,i|afiMiei4^eBiK 
,1ng ;»'Urbt.'*t•=<m'*\ iii thee 'tttf. 
and t» trMiwror3d> te> the fceeseUfif ' 
throng: immediateiy after, the 
crowd rose to Hs *set to eheer 
a n d - i h ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ F S o p ^ 

Sejtucary 

which the sun and ether planets 
have been javea beat tor: saanjfe 
iSitfi%i*'13nS*'M». 

wV—i. ~J 

"gUCCTKONIC* A N D me
chanics are In process o f dtang> 
l a g the world ef jptoductioa acid 
labor through: a^tomatiaiB* If^eij 
becomes thu* eyat- feet 
oft h k w w t e , « « ( > i t * ' 
endowed wWh 
ity and akm _ 

: p i l « j e a k # ^ e b j g l | 
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